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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة السادسة والثلاثون

 2017أيلول/سبتمبر  11-29
 الأعمالمن جدول  4البند 

 حالات حقوق الإنسان التي تتطلب اهتمام المجلس بها

موجهااة ىلااي رماايس مجلااس حقااوق  2017تموز/يولياا   5رسااالة مخر ااة   
الإنساااان ماااث الممثااالأ الااادامد  مربيجاااان لااادة م تاااب ا ماااد المت ااادة 

 والمنظمات الدولية ا  رة في جنيف
للنررر الم اح رررلر يررر  أ مإنإرررا يشررر أن أح أ إرررم طلرررإلو اإررر  مالومررراه عرررن ا الررر  ال ا نررر   

وأذ يإجاح، بما في ذلك ياض التفاصإم عن اسرتف ا  ع رل آ ر ر  مرن جالرو الارواه اح رل   
، أدى طلى وقرررررولم  ررررر ايا في صرررررفو  ال رررررلاح احررررردلإ  في 2017تمو /يولإررررر   4الأ مإنإررررر  في 

 أذ يإجاح )الظ  اح أق(.
ياعتبا همررا وقإارر  مررن وقررا ق  *بهررا وأ جررو أح فتفوررلوا يتامررإو  ررلة ال سررال  والررن  اح أررق 

 الدو ة ال ادس  والثلاق  لمجلس  اوق الإل اح.
 صديقوفأاقإف  )فوقإع(

ال رررررررررررررررف  واحمثرررررررررررررررم 
 الدا و

__________ 

 استُن خ كما و د، ياللغ  التي قُدّم بها أاط. *

 A/HRC/36/G/5 الأمو احت دة 

 Distr.: General الجمعية العامة 

19 July 2017 
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Annex to the letter dated 5 July 2017 from the Permanent 

Representative of Azerbaijan to the United Nations Office at Geneva 

addressed to the President of the Human Rights Council 

  Information on the current situation in the armed conflict between 

Armenia and Azerbaijan 

According to the reports by the Ministry of Defence of the Republic of Azerbaijan, on 

4 July 2017 the armed forces of the Republic of Armenia carried out another large-scale 

provocation against Azerbaijan. The Armenian armed forces deliberately attacked civilians 

and civilian targets in Alkhanli village of the Fizuli region of Azerbaijan, using 82 and 120 

millimetre mortars and heavy grenade launchers. As a result of this targeted attacks, Mrs. 

Sahiba Guliyeva (born in 1967) and her 2 years old granddaughter Zahra Guliyeva were 

killed. Another civilian Mrs. Sarvinaz Guliyeva (born in 1965) was wounded and has been 

taken to the military hospital. 

Armenia has been conducting systematic, deliberate and targeted attacks on civilian 

population of Azerbaijan encompassing, inter alia, women, children and elderly residing in 

the densely populated areas adjacent to the frontline. 

Armenia’s attacks against the Azerbaijani civilian population and civilian targets, 

constitute a serious violation of international humanitarian and human rights law, in 

particular the 1949 Geneva Conventions and Additional Protocol I thereto, the Convention 

on the Rights of the Child and the Convention for the Protection of Human Rights and 

Fundamental Freedoms. 

The unlawful presence of the armed forces of Armenia in the occupied territories of 

Azerbaijan is the primary reason of the continued tensions and ongoing incidents along the 

frontline and major impediment to the resolution of the conflict between Armenia and 

Azerbaijan. 

After the visit of the OSCE Minsk Group Co-Chairs to the region in June 2017, the 

Co-Chairs called for changing the status quo in the conflict by launching substantive and 

serious negotiations. However, Armenian side responded to these calls by brutal killings of 

the civilians. By escalating the situation in a deliberate manner Armenia pursues the goal of 

undermining the resolution of the conflict via substantive negotiations and maintaining the 

status quo of the occupation. 

This situation once again demonstrates the urgent necessity that the Co-Chairs and the 

international organizations demand Armenia to withdraw its troops from the occupied 

territories of Azerbaijan in accordance with the norms and principles of international law 

and relevant decisions and resolutions of the international organizations. The fundamental 

basis for the settlement of the conflict is laid down in the United Nations Security Council 

resolutions 822 (1993), 853 (1993), 874 (1993) and 884 (1993) and the United Nations 

General Assembly resolution 62/243 (2008), which condemn the use of force against 

Azerbaijan and occupation of its territories by Armenia and reaffirm the sovereignty and 

territorial integrity of Azerbaijan and the inviolability of its internationally recognized 

borders. In those resolutions, the United Nations reaffirmed that the Nagorno-Karabakh 

region is an inalienable part of Azerbaijan and demanded immediate, complete and 

unconditional withdrawal of the occupying forces from all occupied territories of 

Azerbaijan. 

Azerbaijan calls the international community to demand Armenia to cease the illegal 

occupation of Azerbaijan’s territories, to withdraw its troops from all occupied lands and to 

engage constructively in the conflict settlement process. 

The responsibility for the current situation and its possible deterioration completely 

falls on the political-military leadership of Armenia. 

    


